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A TO UR I N SOUTH A M ERICA
11,\ ,J . fl . II \ 1-l:o.l 'c; l•:H

Jt has been a wonder lo me mor-'
than once why our people seem lo
be so exc lusively kee11 for visitin•.!"

Europe repeatedly and, apparently~

almost to neglect the other continents of our little world, espcciall,v

lhHt one imm11diately south of us.
It must be be-:ausc ·the attn1··tior.o.;
of South America have not been
sumc iently brought to their atten
tion.
1 his is not pl'Opaganda. A
recent trip to that country and that
the following may be of interest to
classmates. esprc1ally th""e conl9h1plating possibly a similar tour,
prompt me to tauch upon some of
lhe high spots of my journey.
Disembarking at Mollendo, a seaport in Southern Peru, 1 proceedrrl
tu Lhe intcriot· of lhal country and
lsolivia, stopping in Um'\, the capit ..il
of Pei u, long enough to see the g1as::.cmcaH.d bones of I"rancisco Pbarro.
the Spanish conqueror of Peru, rE::sling in Lhe Cathedral. Arequipa, tht>
second important city of Peru. is the
usual l'esting place for lhe trip into
the Antle~, which is physically trying
on some hearts. ll is also the forme1
location ot the Harvard Universitv
obse1 vatory, now discontinued; th~
1 eason for its d :scontinuance give11
uy a native boy was that "the1·e arc
not so manv stars as there used to
be.'
In going from Arequipa lo
Cuieo, the capital of the ancicn t
Inc:a Empire, the railroad reaches an
elevation of over i.!,GOO feet.
lt:pomp and glory are gone; but the
monument:,; of stone stand as a reminder of a remarkable race. The
t1 ip oVt'I Lal,~ Ti tic.tea, tla.· 1,;f;hc:st
steam navigated b<>dy of waler, b
full of inlerest; it was an agreeable
s urpl'i!>e to find boats at such an
olt1tudc of such excellent accommodations.
La la~. the capital of Bolivia, ha~
muc:h to interest a visitor, with i Ls
location in what ::;eems a canyo11
more lhan a t.housand feel deep and
its native' market wilh Indian women
selling their wures. l hnd the privilege of attending a session of that
country's legis lative assembly and of
observing their pro cedure; I fou11J
t.he latter quite similar to our own.
By means of electric steam engines,
we were brought out of the canyon
to the p lateau. We arc 11ow on ou1
l 'lci•u~"

turn to Page 'l'wo
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T H E APOST LE PAUL AND THE
ROMAN LAW
Cla!"smate A. A. Rm·1, A.:soc:ial1~
Justice of the Supreme Court of
North Dakota, has recently wt'itl ~ n
and publi::hcd a ka1 ne<l li ttle treatise, entitled The Apostle Paul and
1 he Roman Law. It presents a senous study of the writings of Paul.
or Saul of Tarsus as he was known
to the Hebrews, from the view-poinl
of the Roman lawyer t.o justify th1•
a~sumption that the Apostle posse-.:;ed a comprehensive knowledge if
the Roman law; and points out tht
num<'l'"ll" ref,.rences in St. faul's
w1 itings to legal pro<:edu r e, form.~
and principles Romnn in their na
lure.
'Ihe author in,.identally intel'estine,ly describes the envi1·onmcnt into
which the Apostle was brought, thi c:;
man uf culture, this thinker and

philo::-opher:
"Bo1 n very early in the Christian
c t a, pl'obably about 6 ,\. D., an 1
dying 67 A. D .. he was a contemporary of Agricola, .Juvenal, Luc:a.:i,
fersiu~. Pliuy, Sr .. Plularch, Qu•iltillian. Seneca, Strabo and Tacitu::.
famous men in Roman literature a11d
history, and of the emin(:nt jurisLS
Cassius
( Longinus).
Celsus pr..
l\e1va (Iii). Pcgasu~. Proculus and
Sabinus. H:s o"n countiyman fhilo
\\aS immorl;;tlizing himself in philorn1 hy and in the early Christian
thought while Paul was writing h:s
epistles, and Josephus \\as rising to
t minenee a:.- a soldier and a wrill'l'
\\hen Paul's su n was setting. Tl· e
Stoics, Epicureans and E<:lectics expounded philosophy and Epktetus
\\'iB a bvy wh~n Paul cliccl.
"He tame onto the stage of humu11
activity a few years afte1· Brutus,
Ca to, ,Jr., Ca tu 11 us, C'leopatra, Ch'ero,
Hora<'e, .Julius Catsar, Lucretius,
Ovid, Maecenus and Sallus movc .J
off and the jurists Capito and Labeo
had passed away. He saw the lig.ht
of day a yeal' or lwo befot·e or possibly in the year the Germans under
Hermann, lhcfr deliverer, dealt Rome
that h,,avy blow in Teutoburg Forest, and Vespasian, the future emperor who tonducted the tampnign
completed by Titus, his son, lh~tt
completely demolished the ,Jewish
state, was born that same year. H \!!
lived under Augustus Tibet·ius, C~l!t
gula, Claudius and Nero as cm~
l'lt>u '" turu to puge Three
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OUR CLASS REUNION
YEAR!

NEXT

Clwl'r up, dear brother, you will
no~ h~we to wait for it long now.
The c1.1lebrntion of the thirty-fifth
anniv('n;ary of our graduation, in
.June, 1H2!J, will be one of the g1:eul
r('unions of our class. It will beat
our record for attendance, thrilb,
(•nthusiasm and a royal i.tood time.
W 1.1 want no "stay-at-homes." N )
cxn1sc will go. If 'you wish to get
l'id of a numbel'
supel'fluous years
that HI'<' piling up on you, and sta1·t
or 1·evive within yourself the flowing
und rejuv(.'nating springs of youth,
the hl'st way to do it is to meet aj!ai11
with thl• friends of your college days,
at a real rt>union. uttended, not by
n corporal's guard, but by the hundred.
So, begin to make your plans now
We will keep the expense in Ann
Arbor down to an "irreducible minimum."
Uistant•e from Ann Arbor
<l<H's not keep them away; classmates from North Dakota. Ca!ifo111ia, \'irginia, Colorado, Kansas,
Wyoming, Maine, \'e1·mont and othl'r
remote placts allend our reunions.
1f Lht• expense of travel is a troublesome item, begin to save yoUl· penn ies now. Combine your journey lo
Ann Arbor with a proposed business
trip, ca!'il, west, north or south, or
with a visit to the ol d home, 0 1· make
it a pal'l of your vacation.

or

OIL -

ITS CONSERVAT I ON AND
WASTE

Thl' tlJbove is the title of a book
of 21 :3 pagt>s, written by classmate
.Jaml.'s H. Westcott, just published
by the Beacon Publishing Co., 2!>
Ifrc1ad Street, New York City. It is
Hhly written and gives evid ence of
inl;nwte knowledge of the suhjcd
ancl extended research.
"Th e oil
inclustn.r bcinl!' the least understood
c1f all industries," its publication is
timely and should be of value Lo
those. interested in oil, especially in
oil investments actually or polenlially. ll discusses. inter aliu, the
problems of the pl'odueer , .refiner.
distributor, consumer and mvestor
;rnd th<' different processes that
transmute th(' inferior into the
su 1H•1·ior prnduct such as gasoli n e,
and t'onlaim1 many instructive tabl(•s
of stnlistics in t'onnection w ith the
uhovt'.

A TOUR I N SOUTH AM ERICA
(l'1111tln111'tl lru111

I'·~,.

On••l

wny to C'huquicamata, Chile, thr·
largest t:opper mining oper ating center in tht• world. Jn passing ov~r
the T<H:opilla pampas, we a1e in the
h<.'tirt of the nitrate industry.
But I must hurry on. I embarkc<l
at Tocopilla for \'alparaiso, Chile, a
mode1·n city, having been destroyed
by l'arthquakc a nd fire in 1906. A
~oocl
up-lo-date raill'Oad conned..;
that city with Santiago, the capital
of Chile>, a beautifu l city of a hal f
mil li on pc ople, situated in a fe r tilc
valley.
Thal city has one of the
finest ruce <·ours<.'s in South America.
I ht'ard hut little about bu ll fie:hting,
but much about horse races, he ld on
every holiday and Sunday, seemingly
attended by rich and poor, and a!l
betting; and when not gambling on
the raees, buying lottery lickets. the
lame, blind and hall al every corner
selling tickets for the next lottery.
The i·ailroad l1·ip over the Andi?<:,
from Chile to Ar gentina, is probabl:,•
the oubtanding feature of any South
American tour, and I shall on ly further mention the pea<'e statue and
Mt. Acom·agua, the highest peak in
the weste1·n hemisphere. The pbins
of Argt'ntinn a r e similar to those of
our western stah•s, on whkh gra~: '·
thousands of high grade tattle and
sheep (short horn and white face~.
Bul.'nos Aires, the lar gest city in
South Amerka, is like one of our
own, busy, wilh up-Lo-date docks anrl
l'h ipping.
I wa!'i lherc during the
carnival we<.>k. w h kh is murh Jik<'
ou r <'Wl'l mal'di grus. The e ntire c·t:v
seems t o ·be> given ove1· Lo merrymHkinp;.
Next we leave, by steamer, from
Puc·nos Aires, for Rio .Janeiro, Brazil.
'fhat city. for location and setting.
is 1ruly unique of all cities in thf'
world. I t is said to have the tin~~t
harbor. And now we leave Bra7.il
for th" las' lap of our trip, on the
good S.8. Vnn Dvkc>, for home, making- t·alls at Trinidad , nott'd for coc l:l
plantat ions and its asphalt lake, a11tl
at Barhadoes. another English p0".,e~·sion, producing sugar. molasse"
and 1 um. pow<-r from old Dutch wimlmills bcin~- ust'd in g-rinding- cane.
South Anicri<:a is making progt·ess
in the clevelopmcnl of its resource:::.
!'incl' us in the wol'ld over American
tapilal is c:o m ing also into this fie1J.
l f there is any ill-feeling- against the
t lnitNI Stales. J shou ld say that it
is largely prontolcd by foreign tracll.?
i<>ulousies, as Europe in the past h elcl
slt·ong place in trade and finance
in South Amt'rica.

a
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rerors. Ills life overlapped that of
Livy and Diodurus on the one hand
and came to the days of Trajan,
Vespasian and Titus and near lho~r·
of l\'erva, Antoninus Pius and Hudl'iun on the other.
" Hi s was th<> era of .Jesus and hl•
may have seen Him in the Templt·.
''His t·hildhood wa!' balhed in lht'
gloty of the Augustan age, and
doubtle~s his ambition, enthusiasm
and imagination \\'l>re fired uy thl·
study of the p.1·eat characters of his
time. He lived with great men in
a great age; with men who thou~ht
in world terms, whether in litc1·.1t u r e or politics; in an age when kingdoms dissolved, civili:!ltions merged,
t l·lig1ons
disappeared, philosophies
failed, the ~hadowy regions beyond
bc~an to take definite shape, awl
world dominion baffled the most
p.,werful of the day.
Time, plac·c:
•~ nd persons were such as to chal1'-'nge the best in man, stimu late the
most vaulting ambition and appeal to
the inugination of the keenest inldlccts. In such a time and under
su('h conditions Paul mo,·ed-a giant
nmong giants,
an intellect with
whom the galaxy enumerated would
h(• pro ud lo associate."
GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF
JN f>USTRIES
B ,\ (;J:()lt(ol: II .

n \11 , f•, \ •

Do not allo\\ lcgislatin• shackles
lo be placed on individual effort, 01
community coope1·ation.
The GovC'l'llm<'nl never made n ~uccess of ·v1y
hu$iness. and from Lill' n·1ture of its
~ t ructurc, it can nl'ver s u cceed in
hm·iness. It lost a hilJi..,n and '\ h·,lf
dollnrs in an endt>uvor to run th railroads after they were fullv l'Onstn1 d~d and handl'd over with full
equipment. It lost o,·cr three biJ 1hn
dollat·s tryin g to ('l'CUtC' a mC'rch'\nt
nN~ l. and othe1· billions of cl olhrs in
an effo l't lo Cl'l'<ltc an airplane industry. It did neithe1· ·1nd cannot even
sut·c<.·~sfu ll y run thl' few ships we
hun• l<.>ft.
Pl'ei-ident Coolidge staled the qu •s·
lion this wav: "If economic freedom
van ishes, political f1·ct'Clom becomes
n othing hut a s h adow. Tl has, therefon-. be<.'n our wish that the people
of t he <>ountrv should own and <.'Ol'\dtH·t nil gainful Ol'Cunationc; not di rectly connected wilh government
service. 'Yhen tht• J?Overnme nl onc·e
en t ers a business, it must occupy th e
field alone, no onl' ('an <'Ompcte with
it, and the r esul t is a 1rnralyzing mono1)oly."
0

It must he remembered that individual initiative is the greatest d ynamic 1wwl'r in the country. To that
power th<' c:ount1 y owes its pre:::ent
greatness in the industrial world of
today.

Industrial developm<!nt may be
quickly paralyzed and destroyed by
le.e;islati\'e restl'ictions, government
paternalism, or destructive laxalion.
Creat industriei. of the country wou ld
never havc been bu ill cxct•pt ·for the
hope of r eward held out to the individual that would crown his success.
lt 1s pointl>d out that the UniLd
8tales Post Office is the gre-i.test and
mo~t wonderful postal scn·ice given
any people in lhe world and that it
is own,,d, c·ontrolled and operated by
the gffn•rnment.
It is a husine"s
having over 51.39:1 officer:->. owninl?,'
more than 1,2:32 and renting over
n.9J;'J Ji11ildi11t!S Of the \'alU!! Of hundreds of millions of dollars. It h3s
mot·e than :}!) 1,000 emnlovees to
whom it pays about a half billion dol lars. Its expen~es are over 500 million dollars per year.
There is no l')uestion but th"t it is
the best and gre?test post office depa1'tment and posh! service in the
world. We ha,·e the rig-ht to have
nriclc in it, hut as a husinoss it is
p1·obablv thC> most colossal failure on
the conli'l('nt.
Tf its clt•ficit falJs as low as tliirtv
million dollnrs in any venr, it is
<'a11ed splen<lid-wonderful. Its propert\' pays no taxes. it has no comP.etition; it is gh·en aid and protection free by every town, city, county
~ncl state.
They do not even get
free post'\(t('. ft pays no interest on
the .invc.>st ment: it D!lys no insur'\nce
~n th nron ~rt v.
" 'h,.., its 1wonortv
1-. de<>trove<l, we build it again from
th,, Tt·easurv.
I ~ it nni<l its; way, .,.., c' crv oth er
hUSJneSS hns lo dO, f):ticf tav('<::, intPl'esl, irn:;uran ce, etc., it would amount
to fin annu·il loss of sn manv hundred" of millions of rlolhrs t hat we
would. have to double the rntes or
C'lMe 1t up.
rrum
ft·ial

'.\I'"'
t-'1·n

'" 111l1lr{'-,o Ill :r.l . \01111111 r11.i11 ...
r"o'l(rrt'fl«t~.
(:Ul11111rt.
.:'lta11'11 17, l~J:!, , " t'.1t11ln1:11l111: Suuth•
fl1•\'PlnlHll1•UI

~\~~t•I!"'. ••

ITEMS

Fn1mc.>1· Quizmaster Thn111n.:; \\'.
H 11trhes. now Prnfessor at \Yashhurn
C'olle~e Lnw School. Tnneka, Kan.,
has b<'cn nnnointPrl to a nlat•e in u-..,
11cw publkntion Who's Who in ,Ju\'iaprudencc, nhout to be puhlish<'d.

TH E BULL ETIN
.John l l. Hassingct·, of Abingdon
is President of the Die-bolo~
Jia,singr>r Corporation, of Damascm;,
Va., manufa.cturers of Bin·h, l\l aplt>.
04'k and highest gradt• Hardwood
Ploo1·ing . l-1<' wns u mcm her of t h t.
\'irginia Shte Senate, in 1!>22, one
of only fl\'<' Hepublicans in that
body, cuni:.i5'ting- of ·10 members.

Va.,

Judge A. A. Burr has be<•n •\
member of the• judit·iary since 1!108,
th<.• la::;l year and a half of the Supn•me Court of North Dakota.
HI•
may b<.' aclclre:-sed at Bisnrnrck, N. D.

-

.

GeorJ?<' H. Bailey is still counsel
f c~r the A merkan .l\<~ ming Cong1·ess ,
with hN1dquarlers 111 the> Muns~y

Building, \Va::;hin~ton, D. C.
Hi°s
dauirhte1 il:.\ a grnduate of the Un1v~ri:ity of the 8late of Wasliinglon,
his son was grnduatcd from Lafay-

ett<

University last .June.
Mr:<.
Bailey was graduatNl at the University, wilh the class Lit. '9.t.

.fomes H. Wc>stcott has been en-

~ai.?ed, for over lvn years, as a
spedalist in the examination of, and
in lhe furnishing
reports as t o,
oil ecul'ities, at 25 Broad Stre{!t,
N<'\\ Yoi k City.

or

Aile n G. Mills, of Chicag-o, Ill., i~
senior member of the firm of .Mill~
& Howe, who do much 1.: orporalio11
le>gal work.
Mills has a beautiful
home in Glencoe, a suburb of Chicago. His son is a gl'adunte of the
Univt>rsity and his daughters of
Smith College.
.John .J. Kill'y is in the real cstale
bu::-ine!=;s, at 11 il:~2 .:\J ichignn Avenue,
Fordson, Mich.

Earl D. Babst ga\·e a complime11tary dinn<>r in honor of Dr. C. C.

)

Litllt'. !'resident of the Universit ~,
nt the University C'luh uf Ne"' Yori.
City, on the occasion of Dr. Littlt>':c:
visit to New York City to speak at
the annual banquet of th<' Univei·~ity of .:\li<.-higan Club of New Yorl.;,
in Ft•hruarv. Haust ac:ted as tonstmai-lcr nt the banquc•t.
Harry L. StNtrns is connc•ctcd wtih
the Sugai· Be<.•ts Procluctg Co., in
Saginaw, l\lic:h. His daug-hl<'r s.:radualcs frum the Univc.•rsity in 192:1,
where she specializes in geology,
having made lwr honorary geolog:y
fralt•1·nity and ''A" standing in lhHr
~ubjed.

Ed'>vard I<' LeGendl'e, of Lal'ium,
Mkh., specializes in pt•rso1Htl injury
IU\\.

• G~01·g-c. W.

Full<.•r,

of

Pot:-idam,

N. ~ ., P•llcl us a v:sit in tlw Spring-.
H e 1s a Rt•feree in Bankruptcy. He~
~p<.nt a day 01· two with Judge Howe
at
Vt. lh<• latter's home in Burlinrrton
,..
,

.John D. Wakely is in practice ;n
th<' Oanids Buildin~. Tulsa, O:da.,
and 1es"des at 1012 Chcvenn<.' StreeL
in that tily.
·
.
Alvah r. Cadv, of Benton Hal'l>0r
:\1i<.-h .. is President of The L ag .1<:
of .:\lichigan Municipnlities.
Th ~
objeds of the Lt>a~Ul' are "to sc1·ve
ns an agen c y for the cooperatioP ot"
the :\[ichigan cities in the pracliC'al
0

sludv of all questions pertaining ~<1
munidnal g-overnment, to hold llH'C'tings for cliscu,:sion of su::h matter"
und to maintain a centrnl bu1·t au
1

for the collection, t·ompilnt10n nnd
di~sc•minatiun of information conterning municipnl gove1·nment."
.John W. Powt•rs, sint·e grnduation,
has been in praC'lice in Grand Rap:cl..-,
i\li<·h.
He resid<.'s in Grandville, a
subu1 ;> of Grand Rapids.

B. F. Wollman has entirely 1°c•<:overecl from a ncn·ous breakdo\\ 11:
he spent the laltei· part of dw
winter in the South. Ben is lhe N. \'.
Stock Exchange meml>tr of the fhm
of \V. ,J. W oilman & Co., brokers and
deal(•1·s in investment se('ttrities, at
120 Broadway, N. Y. City.
('olonel

Dt>nnis P . Quinlan, 1i
D. C., was gfren th:
in the St·ott!sh Rite ,>f
lhe World. He was the only ma11
from the Army, Navy or M:nia,·
Washin~ton,
~:frd degree

C'orps selel'tecl.

Can any one S{ive the p1·e:"c nl
slr<'et address of L. II. Chatterson,
Los Angc·les, Cnl.? His mail h.1.•
hccn relul'lled by the Postmn..;ter.

or

We arc pl eased Lo note that we•
have lo :: ittc·d Guy L. Reed. who;,,C
m:lil in lh<' nasl. :tddrnss"d to Tulsa .
Okla., and M inmi ReaC"h , I•'la., respcclive ly, has been rctur1wcl by the postmaster.
H b addresses are: in tlw
WinLc1·, R. F. D., L·Hkins, Miami,
I• la.; in lhe Summer, Balsam, N. C'.
Hany I. Dunton, of Canandaiguu,
~. Y., has been the
~urrogate of Ontnrio

very efTicie11t
County, N. Y.,

for many yea.rs.

Shernwn H. H over ter has l>een in
the adive genera l prattire in !{ending, Pa., since graduation.

